Anne Hibbert
Anne is the Founder and Director of Ministry at The Well
Christian Healing Centre in Royal Leamington Spa. Anne
leads, oversees and develops the Prayer Ministry at The Well.
She also regularly leads and teaches at its Healing Training
Courses and Quiet Days. Her passion is to help people
encounter God and experience His healing in their lives.
Hils Grew
Hils is on the Leadership Team at Trinity Church,
Cheltenham. She is the Life Groups Pastor there and has
spoken at a number Women and New Wine conferences.
She is particularly passionate about encouraging women
to go deeper in their walk with Father- God and to discover
more of His heart for them.

“

Streams in the Desert is part of The Well Christian
Healing Centre, an independent charity based in
Royal Leamington Spa, funded by donations and its
own activities. There is no charge to attend a Streams
evening but we are grateful for any donations you can
make to support our Ministry.
For more details contact
The Well Christian Healing Centre
on 01926 888003 / office@wellhealing.org
or check our website:
www.wellhealing.org/streams-in-the-desert

wellchc
wellchc

Feedback from 2018
“So great to share worship with
women you don’t normally see.”

Suffolk Street

“Really affirming of women.”

Norfolk Street

“Personal, profound, interactive.”

Villiers Street
Hill Street

“Not to be missed!”

St Paul’s does not have its own car park but onstreet parking is available nearby, though this can
get busy. There is plenty of other on-street parking
within a few minutes of the church but as you get
closer to the town centre, charges may apply.

Clarendon Street

“It is refreshing and everything about
it is nourishing.”

Leicester Street
St. Paul’s
Church

“It’s lovely to get together with
women from other churches.”
“Inspiring worship and thoughtprovoking teaching and we always go
away with a gift!”

STREAMS
in the DESERT

The Well is a registered charity no. 1097443
and a company limited by guarantee no. 04664030.

Events for women for spiritual
refreshment & focussing on God
2019 PROGRAMME

“

In

the summer of 2000,
God gave Anne Hibbert and
Ruth Lockyer a unique vision to organise
a regular event for women where there
would be worship, creative prayer ministry
and teaching – particularly emphasising

‘The Father’s Love’.
Streams in the Desert is the result - events for
women who want to meet with God and find
encouragement and spiritual refreshment.
Each evening includes refreshments on arrival,
worship, a speaker, prayer and a small gift to take
home.

‘The desert and the parched land will
be glad; the wilderness will rejoice and
blossom.
Like the crocus, it will burst into
bloom.
Water will gush forth in the
wilderness and streams in
the desert.
They will enter Zion with
singing; everlasting joy will
crown their heads.
Gladness and joy will overtake
them and sorrow and sighing
will flee away.’
Isaiah 35 v 1, 2, 6, 10

2019

Programme

Monday evenings
7.15pm Coffee
7.45pm Worship & Teaching
9.30pm Finish
Monday 4th February
“Experiencing The Holy
Spirit’s Anointing”
Speaker: Lori Arnott Lawlor

Monday 1st April
“Bursting with Life” - Isaiah 35:1-4
Speaker: Rachel Hickson

Monday 10th June
“Facing our Giants”
Speaker: Judy Moore

Monday 23rd September
“Overflowing with Hope by the Power
of the Holy Spirit” - Romans 15:13
Speaker: Anne Hibbert

Monday 11th November
“Listening to and being led by God”
Speaker: Hils Grew
Venue: St Paul’s Church,
Leicester Street, Leamington Spa,
CV32 4TE

Who’s who
Lori Arnott Lawlor
Lori whilst living in Canada became a Christian aged 3 years
old, when her Dad John Arnott introduced her to Jesus. She
writes, “I still remember the day, and the feelings I had. I can
say that through the years, the faithfulness of The Lord has
been very real to me. Learning of the Father’s unconditional
love, and the wonderful presence of the Holy Spirit have
come to mean more and more to me.” She moved to
England in 2000 to be Pastor of Harvest Ministries Church
in Hall Green, Birmingham. “I know that I am in England for
His purposes. We all have a place in these final days before
the Lord’s return – to prepare for Revival. I, for one, want to
make lots of space for the Holy Spirit to lead us into Revival
– whatever, whenever.”
Rachel Hickson
Rachel is married to Gordon and they travel internationally,
training leaders, speaking at conferences, strengthening
the Church, and love the diversity of our different cultures.
Rachel is the author of 8 books, writing on prayer, the
prophetic gift, and devotional guides. Rachel and Gordon
carry a passion to see God touch the lives of people with His
power and love.
Judy Moore
Judy is a speaker , writer and professional actress. She has
performed a wide variety of classical and comic roles on
stages around the world and was the Ministry Director
for Saltmine Theatre Company for many years. She has a
particular passion for storytelling and recently released a
book of some of her stories entitled “The dog who thought
his name was no .” Judy is one of the senior leaders of
Riverside Church in Birmingham and loves being with
people, reading, live music, theatre and walking, preferably
by the sea (not easy in Birmingham).

continued overleaf

